26th NCAA Division III Wrestling Tournament
At College of New Jersey - 3/5/1999 to 3/6/1999

Team Champion  Wartburg - 117.5 Points

Outstanding Wrestler  Matt Hamill - RIT

Top Ten Team Scores  Number of Individual Champs in parentheses.

1  Wartburg  117.5  (2)
2  Augsburg  116  (1)
3  College of New Jersey  63  (1)
4  Buena Vista  48.5  (1)
5  John Carroll  46.5  (1)
6  SUNY-Brockport  37.5
7  St. John’s  32  (1)
8  Pacific Oregon  31.5
9  Springfield  29.5
10 Montclair State  29.5  (1)

Champions and Place Winners

125  1st: Zac Weiglein - Wartburg  (7-5)
   3rd: Anthony Conte - College of New Jersey  (9-1)
   5th: Michael Jones - Delaware Valley  (18-3)
   7th: Brandon Newill - Capital (WBF 3:42)

133  1st: John Marchette - Augsburg  (12-9)
   3rd: Stas Khaitin - Wartburg  (4-3)
   5th: Nick Dorhmann - Cornell Iowa  (9-3)
   7th: Frank Palumbo - SUNY-Brockport (WBF 4:51)

141  1st: Justin Totten - College of New Jersey  (7-2)
   3rd: Matt Young - Simpson  (7-6)
   5th: Rob Anderson - Wisconsin-La Crosse  (7-2)
   7th: Rick Healy - Loras College  (Med FFT)

149  1st: Ben Shane - Wartburg  (7-5)
   3rd: Craig Collins - Loras College  (3-2)
   5th: Jimmy Wallace - Wilmington  (3-1)
   7th: Ross Buchinger - Wisconsin-Stevens Point  (2-1)

157  1st: Dominic Dellagatta - Montclair State  (4-2)
   3rd: Jimmy Wandsnider - Mount St. Josephs  (4-2)
   5th: Ryan Hess - Wartburg  (8-1)
   7th: Mike Helm - Messiah (WBF 3:09)

165  1st: Andy Krueger - Buena Vista  (8-4)
   3rd: Darren Linton - Augsburg  (2-1)
   5th: Chris Roggie - Messiah  (7-1)
   7th: Michael Grandchamp - Scranton  (WBF 5:00)

174  1st: John Newman - St. John’s  (2-1 OT)
   3rd: Bryan Ray - Wilmington  (4-0)
   5th: Sevond Cole - Buena Vista  (7-3)
   7th: Nathan Reiff - Concordia IL  (7-5)

184  1st: Ryan Birt - Upper Iowa  (6-3)
   3rd: Jim Ayers - John Carroll  (10-3)
   5th: Ryan Tietz - St. John’s  (10-3)
   7th: Tyras Bookman - New York University  (4-2)

197  1st: Matt Hamill - RIT  (WBF 1:47)
   3rd: Josh Dodd - Wartburg  (8-5)
   5th: Tag Noel - Buena Vista  (10-5)
   7th: Todd Going - Montclair State  (3-2)

285  1st: Rich Eslich - John Carroll  (5-0)
   3rd: Brian Springberg - Pacific Oregon  (3-0)
   5th: Ryan Collins - Capital  (5-0)
   7th: Jason Ott - Wisconsin-La Crosse  (12-6)
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